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CALENDAR FOR 1957-1958 SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE YEAR

October 21, Monday-Registration Day
October 22, Tuesday-Instruction begins
l'lovember 11, Monday-Veteran's Day
November 27, Wednesday-Classes close at 5:00 p .m., Thanksgivir,g Recess
December 20, Fr,_j day-Classes close at 5:00 p.m. for the holiday vacation
January 6, Monday-Classes resume
AA.arch 27, Thursday-Graduation exercises at l 0:00 a.m.

Vol. L

July, 1957
Entered as Seco nd Class Ma n er Augus t 10, 1908 , at th e post office at
Brookings, South Dakota, under. th e act of Ju) y 16, 1894 .

No. l

WINTER COURSES IN AGRICULTURE
South Dakota State College, through its
School of Agriculture, has arranged a two
year schedule of instructi,o n for high school
graduates who are interested in an agricultural training above the high school level.
Generally speaking, the work is more advanced and different from vocational agriculture instruction. Graduates from high school
agricultural departments in South Dakota
speak highly of the practical training obtained in this program of work. Enrollees have
an opportunity to study under men who are
authorities in their respective fields. Furthermore, instruction is given in new practices
vvhich are valuable even •to experienced
ranchers and farmers.
For the most part, experienced teachers on
the college staff serve as instructors in short
course classes. Regular college laboratories,
libraries, bulletin departments, experimental
farms, participation in the annual Little International, college assembly programs, lectures, plays, concerts, and recreationa l fai:ili-

ties , such as Pugsley Union, are open to short
course students. Thus the school life of short
course students is quite similar to that of
regu lar four-year students in agriculture.
Opportunities open to students who have
completed this two year winter course are
best illustrated by some of the p ~sitions
which they now hold. P.:rh aps ni nety pe,cent of then1 are operating their ow n farms
or ranches; others are working as farm managers, dairy cow testers, livestock dealers,
pure seed growers, herdsmen, or some activity close ly related to agriculture. Still others
carry on with their shop work and become
proficient welders and / or machinists . Th e
work pursued after graduation depends
upon the character of the student, his work
while in school, his past experience, personality, abilities, and ambitions.
Only a few subjects in the winter course
are on the required list. Basic subjects such
as Animal Feeding and Crop Production in
the first year, and Farm and Ranch Manage-

Crops judg i ng team
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ment in the second year, plus Physical Training for all students physically able, constitutes the entire li st of required courses. The
average student enrolls in six or seven subjects. Therefore, about tvvo-thirds of the actual classroom work is available to the student on an electi ve basis. The physical training course does not require preparation and
is not included in this es.timate .
Students who find it impossible to enroll
in October ma y come in at the beginning of
the winter term in January. Fewer subjects
are available, but satisfactory schedules of
instruction can be arranged .

dormitories comm ittee upon request of their
paren ts. In the past ver y few permissions
were gran ted by this committee. Because of
the housing si tuation, students should reserve rooms in ad vance. Reserva tions 2.re
automatically made when a student 's application fo r enrollment is approved . Each
dormitory room is furnished with two single
beds, rnattresses, two straight chairs, two
stud y tables, dresser with mirror, and window shades. All rooms are steam heated. For
this reason only a limited amount of bedding
is needed. Preference as to roommates should
be stated early, and will be considered as far
as possible. Room rent is paya ble by the term.
The school provides a well equipped food
service for its students . All enrollees are required to boarcl in this ,school dining hall.
All food is served on a non-pwfit basis and
no increases in cost are ever made unless
living expenses make the same neces.sary.
Board is payable by the term in advance. No
accounts can be carried. No refunds are given
for unexcused absences.

LOCATION

The school is situated on South Dakota
State College's beautiful campus. Highway
number seventy-seven runs directly across
and joins highway number fourteen only
three blocks south of the college. The college itself adjoins the city of Brookings and
it is situated on a natural rise of ground extending north and east from the business
and residential districts.

BOOK RENTAL

The school furnishes books to all of its enrdlees at a cost of six dollars per school year.
Students are privileged to buy any of their
books at any time during the term or at the
close of the school.

TUITION FEES

The Regents have fi ved the tuition at sixtyfive dollars for twenty weeks of school ( outof-state students at ninety-seven dollars and
fifty c-mts [$97.50]). Students who have finished high school are of course required to
pay their own tuition. Students who have
not finished high school, do not live within
the boundaries of a high school district, and
who have not turned twenty-one years of
age, may qualify to have their tuition paid
by the county as explained in the Session
Laws of 1947, Chapter 73. This law provides that any pupil who has completed the
eighth grade and has been granted a diploma
of graduation by the county superintendent
of schools may attend high school or state
educational institution, which includes the
School of Agriculture.

BREAKAGE DEPOSIT

All students are required to pay a ten dollar
room deposit fee at the time of registration
which is used as a guarantee against damage
to dormitory property. This depos.it must
be maintained at all times, the unused part of
which will be refunded approximately three
weeks after school closes. Another deposit of
two dollars is collected in connection with
the use of lockers in the gymnasium. The unused part of this fee is also refundable at the
en<l of each school year.
GRADES AND CREDITS

ROOM AND BOARD

A minimum of thirty clock-hours of work
per week will be required. This includes participation in physical training, music, debate,
livestock or crops judging, and similar train-

All students are required to live- in dormi. tories provided by the college, unless formally excused from the requirement by the
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SCHOLARSHIPS

ing carried out under regular instructors.
The quality of work done .by students 1s
ind icated by the followin g marks .
A , exceptional
B, superior
C , fair
D, passed ( lowest passing mark)
F , failure
I, incomplete

The South Dakota Bankers Association ,
through its member banks, offers a number
of scholarships to young men who expect to
become established in farming or ranching.
Write the Director of the School of Agriculture or contact your county agent for further
information on these scholarships.
ESTIMATED EXPENSES

The Cost of attending the School of Agriculture has always been kept as low as possible. Listed .below is our best estimate covering the full twenty weeks of ins,truction:
Tuition1 ________________________________________________$ 65 .00

ATTENDANCE

It is expected that students will be in attendance at every class period. Each student who
has been absent from a class shall, upon a
lapse of not more than two class periods after
an absence has occurred, present an excuse
from the director or his representative. Absences for which no legimate excuse can be
given shall be declared unexcused . One
fourth credit shall be deducted for each unexcused absence. Thus, twel ve unexcused absences would equal a failure in any given
three credit course . Unexcused absences occurring the day preceding any holiday shall
be given double weight. Class attendance
records are reported to the director of the
school.

Board ---------------------------------------------------- 160 .00
Room ---------------------------------------------------- 60 .00
General F ee 2 ----------- ---- ------------------- ------ 10 .5 0
School Supplies ------------------------------------ 15.00
Student Association Fee 3 ____________________
8'. 00

$318.5 0
1

Tuiti on fo r out-of-sta te stud ents is 50 percent
g rea ter.
2
Thi s includ es p h ys ica l examin a tion , ordin a ry m ed ical service and h ospita li za ti on not to exceed a p eriod
of thirty cl ays . It does n ot inclu de surgery or trea tm ent of th e eyes o r teeth.
3
This m on ey is used to fin an ce extra-curricul ar ac ti vities, such as bas ketball , judg ing contest trips, speech
co ntes t trips and soci al events for th e stud ent bod y.

Livestock judging class
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DISMISSAL

students upon entry into college. Further examination may be had whenever the student
wishes and may be required if the college
physician deems it necessary.
The Di vision of 'Pharmacy maintains a dispensary where only prescriptions issued to
students by their physicians will be dispensed. The dispensary, with a registered
pharmacist in charge, will be open daily except Sunday from 8:00 to 10:00 a.m., and
from 3 :00 to 5 :00 p.m., except Saturday and
Sunday. A charge covering the cost of materials will be made to the stud ent. All prescriptions will be cash on delivery.

Any student may be dismissed from the
school for unwarranted conduct or failure to
meet scholastic requirements. Disciplinary
matters will be handled by the director and
a committee on student conduct.
STUDENT HEAl TH SERVICE

In order to guarc.l the health of the students
a department of Student Health has been established at the coliege. This service is not
only to i:;!ke care of sick students but its
larger purpose is to prevent illness and to
teach students the principals of health maintenance . All students, l: ~•LD registration, are
required to pay a Health Service fee which
entitles them to a physical ex:rn1ination, ord inary medical service, and hospitaiization for
a period not to exceed thirty days . The student must pay for his meals while in the
hospital. This service does not include surgery or trea tment of the eyes or teeth .
A physical examination is required of all new

CANCELLATION

OF REGISTRATION FEES
Students withdrawing from school shoul d
obtain a withdrawal card from the director.
Persons withdrawing without notification
will be reported as having failed in their
work for the term. No student who has been
in attendance more than half the term shall
receive any refund of college fees.

Typewriting class
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SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTION

FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
The following list of subjects is arranged to fit the needs of students who have finish ed hi gh
school, even those who have completed three or four yea rs of vocational agriculture. vVhile
non-technical in nature, the instruction is of .a n advanced nature as compared to high school
agriculture and 4-H club work . A student must enroll in at least thirty credits .
FIRST YEAR
H ours One hou r T w o hou r
per week per io d
pe r iod

Agricul tural Mathematics* -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------An i1na l F eed ing -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------Arc and Ace tylene W eld ing --------------------------------------------------------------------------------Band -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Crop Ju dg ing --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CroJ) Production ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------

3
3
4
3
4
3
4
2
6
4
2
4
4
3
4

D ebate ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Farn1 Law -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fa rm Motors and Machinery -------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fitting and Showing Livestock --------------------------------·---------------------------------Forage Crops and Pastures ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Livestock Breeding and Managem ent -------------------------------------------------------------------Livestock Judg ing ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Livestock Production --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Poultry P rod uction ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T ypewriting
5
Voice ------------- - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2

3
3
0
3

0
3

0
2
0
0
2
2
0
3

2
5
2

0
0
2
0
2
0
2
0
3

2
0

Credit

5
5
3

2
3

5
2
3

5
2
3

5
2
0
1
0
0

3

5
5
3

2

SECOND YEAR
Hours One hour Two h ou r
per week period
per iod

Farm and Ranch Man agement ----------------------------------------------------------------------------A nim a 1 Diseases and Parasires ----------------------------------------------------------------------------Band ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------Business Communications* -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Crops Judging ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------D ebate -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Farm Buildings, Soil Con servation , and Rural Electr icity -----------------------------------Farn1 Carpentry -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Farn1 Dairying ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Farn1 Meats ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fitting and Showing Livestock -----------------------------------------------------------------------------Livestock Judg ing -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Livestock Production -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Poultry Production -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Seeds and W eed s --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Soils -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Voice ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*Req uired of Bankers Scholarship stu dents.
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3
2
3
5
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
2
3
2

3

2
3

5
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
2
2
2
3

2

0
0
0
0
2
2
2
2

Credi t

5
3

2
8
3

2
3
3

5
2
2
2
1

0
0
0

3

2
3

5
5
3

5
2

cu ltural engineering, dairy, and veterinary
science. Training in th is schedule is of an applied na ture and is designed specifically for
boys w ho desire to engage in farming or
ra nchi ng or enter the many service occupations rela ted to agriculture. All training in
this area is of less than college grade.

RELIG IOUS WELFARE

C hurches located in th : '. city of Brook ings
always extend a welcome h and to School of
Agricu lture stu dents. F ur thermore, n1an y
churches are located in Brookings and studen ts will li kely experience little difficu lty in
selecting the church of thei r prefe rence or
membersh ips. Personal data cards concer ning our stu dents carry q uestions relative to
each person 's membership or preference.
T his information is available to local m inisters to u se in connection w ith th eir church
acti vities.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION

M imim um age, sixteen years H igh school
grad uation is no t a requirement fo r enrollmen t. Good hea lth and good character. Agricultural background is preferred.
A sched ule of inst ruction fo r studen ts w ho
wish to complete the equivalent of a high
school education. Basic h igh s.chool subjects
such as English, algebra, government, and
h istory are included in this g roup . Stud-:: nts
w h o complete th is program of work are perm itted to en ter South D akota State College
to stud y on the reg u lar college level.

SCHEDULE OF INSTRUCTION FOR
NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

T h is program of wo rk is so organized that a
balance is achieved between basic subjects
such as English, mathematics, h istory, governmen t, and agricultura l subj ects in the divisions of anima l husband ry, agronomy, agri-

CURRICULUM FOR

NON-HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
STUDENTS WHO ARE NOT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
SHOULD REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSES
l

FIRST YEAR

SECON D YEAR

Hou r s One
Tw o
per hour
hour
w eek period peri.od

Required Subj ects
Agricu ltural M ath em atics ...... 5
E ng lish 2 .............................. 5
Elective Subjects
A nim a l Feed ing .................... 3
Arc & Acetylene Weld ing .... 4
Crop Prod uc tio n ____________________ 3
Fa rm Ca rp entr y .................... 4
Fa rm Da ir ying ...................... 4
Fitti ng & Sho wing L ivestoc k 4
Livestock Prod uction ............ 4
T ype writi ng ........................... 5
Voice ....... ··--·---·--··-------------···--· 2

0
0

3

0
2
0
2

5

1

5
2
5

0
0
2
0
2

5
2

2
1

0
0

Required Subjects
Elem enta ry A lgebra
E nglish 3 -------------------------------Am erica n Histo ry -----------------Elective Subj ects
Anim al F eeding -------------------A rc & Acetylene We lding ....
Crop Judging ---·--·---·-···-···---··
Crop P rod uc tion -------------------Fa rm Building, Soil Con ser •
vation , a nd Rural Electricity
Fa rm D a iryin g ___ .. __________________
Farm a nd Ra nch Ma nagem en t
Fa r m Mo to rs and Machin ery
F itti ng & Show ing L ivestock
Forage Crop s an d Pa stures ....
Li vestock Judgi ng ·-----·-···---···
T ypewriting -------------------------Voice --------------------------------------
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5
5

3

H our s One
Two
pe r h our
h o ur
wee k peri od peri c d

Credit

8
3
5
3

3

2

8

5
5
5

5
5
5

0
0
0

3

3
0
0
3

0
2
2
0

0
2

3

4
4
3

6
4
3

6
4
2

4
5
2

3
0
0

2
0

5
2

1
0
3
2
0
2
0
0

Cre di t

8
8

s
c:;

3
3

5
5
5
5

5
2

3
3
3

THIRD YEAR
T,vo
H our s On e
per
h our
hour
,veek peri od period

J
-l

Farm Da iryin g ---------------------Fa rm a nd Ranch M a nage m ent
F a rm Motors a n d Mac hiner y
Fitting & Showing Liv es tock
Forage Crops a n d Pa stures ____
Li ves tock Breeding
a nd Managem ent ------ -------Li ves tock Judg ing ---------------Liv estock P rod uction -----------Market Types and Breed s ---Poultry Production ---------------Typewriting -------------------------Voice --------------------------------------

Credit

Required Subjects
English 4 ------------------------------ -Am erican Democracy -----------Elective Subjects
Animal Diseases and P arasites
Anima l F ~ed ing -------------------C rop Jud g ing ------ ----------------Crop P roduction ---------------- ----

5
5

5
5

0
0

3
3

3
3

0
0

4
4

0
0

2
2

8
8
3
5
3
3

2
3

0

4

0
0

3
2

2

2

0

4
4
4
4
4

2

1

0

2

2
2
2
5
2

1
1
1

4

3

6

5
2

1

0
0

5
5
5
2
3
5
3
5
5
5
3
2

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The following brief statements will inform the reader as to what is taught in
th e various courses contained in the School of Agriculture progra m.

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

b ind ers. Stress is p laced on im p lement ad justm ents
and r epa ir cos ts.

Al. Farm and Ranch Management: This is a stud y
of h ow th e farm o r ran ch ca n be m ost profitabl y
orga nized a nd operated, g iving a ttention to dev elop ing the place as a h o m e. Acquiring a farm or ran ch ,
combining th e va rio u s crop and liv estock enterprises,
a nd th e applica tion of knowledge a nd skill to g ive
th e g reatest incom e are con sidered. Outlook m a teria l,
w ith special emphasis o n h ow it can be u sed to increase incom e, is g iven a ttention.

A5. Farm Carpentry: A ttention is g iven to the ,
fundam e nta l too l proce~ses of m easuring, sawin g,
and planing. M ajo r ac ti viti es includ e the fo ll ow ing:
selecting kind s a nd g rades of lumbe r for a job,
m easuring and w o rkin g wood, cutting comm on
raf ters, p la ning a nd smoothing wood, a nd the constructio n of applia nces u seful on th e fa rm.
A6. Farm Buildings: This course includ es th ';'. stud y
of different farm buildings, fl oor arrangements,
co mpa ra tiv e costs, bracings, framings, roof pitches,
and ve ntil a tion system s. It anso includ es lettering and
elem ents of drawing n eed ed in carpentry. A part
of th e tim e will be g iv en to w ater suppl y, concrete
work, a nd rural electrifica tion problems. Building
materi als, eq uipm ent, and th e loca tion of buildings
on th e farm a nd ranch w ill a lso be con sid ered .

A2. Economics and Marketing: Analyzes th e eco nomic situatio n and price trend s which affect agriculture. Consideration is given to federal farm
progra m s, the ag ricultural o utl ook programs, the
ag ricultural o utl ook reports, a nd th e financi al structure of our nation as it affects farmers and ra nchers.
Th~ section o n marketing aims to teach th e ability
to und erstand agricultural m a rkets. H ow to get top
p ri ces for farm and ranch products a nd h ow and
wh ere to purchase agricultural su pp lies a t low est
cost. The ro le of cooperative marketing is considered.

A7. Rural Electrification: A course fo r those ·Nh o
wi sh to gai n a prac tical kno wledge of electricity and
its app lica tion in th e h om e and on the fa rm. The
first pa rt con sists of fund amenta ls of electricity a nd
its appli ca tion . Th e second pa rt con sists of a seri es of
practical jobs a rra nged m o re or less in logical orde r
sta rting with th e simple on es a nd procer,ding to m or e
difficult situ ation s.

AGRICULTU RAL ENGINEERING
A3. Arc and Acetylene Welding: A basic stud y of
electric and acetylen e welding. Flam e cutting, h a rd
sur fac ing, a nd applica tion of th ese processes a re in •
eluded. Laboratory fee $6 .00.

AGRONOMY

A4. Farm Motors and Machinery: This cnurse speciali zes in th e stu dy of farm tractors, tru cks, ca rs,
a nd electric m o to rs, a ttentio n be ing g iven to th e
principl es of igniti on, ca rburetion , lu b rica tion , a nd
coo ling. Specia l motors such as th e two cycle, Di ese l,
a nd H esselm a n m otors a re stu d ied bri efl y. Another
pha se of th e course d ea ls w ith th e stud y of basic farm
machin e ry such as comb in es, p lo w s, m owers, a nd

AS . Soil Conservation: A semi -probl em course
d e;i ling with erosion of th e soil , rainfall pen etra ti on ,
co nto uring, wate r spreadin g, stubbl e mulching, and
vario u s pri ncip les wh ich aid! in th e co rrect h andling
of th e so il.
A9. Crop Judging: Seed a nd sh eaf j udg ing of
cerea l, legum es, grass, and o th er crops.
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Little International winners

A15. Animal Feeding: This is a course in practica l
livestock feed ing . Includ ed is a stud y of composition ,
properties, and use of co mm on feeding stuffs; more
especiall y those produced in th e Midwest. Consid erabl e tim e is spent in stud ying in for m ation yielded by
different experiments relativ e to th e effective feeding
of beef ca ttl e, horses, sheep, and sw ine.

AIO. Crop Production: Fundamental practices and
principles of crop p rod uction , crop distribution ,
grow th p rocess, respon se to en vironm ent. Stud y of
gra in and fo rage crops, including th eir di stribution ,
use, improvem ent, growth , h arvesting, m arketing .
Al 1. Forage Crops and Pastures: A stud y of g rains,
g rasses, legum es, and other plants, also th eir uses as
hay, pasture, silage, and g reen manures. Correc t pasture m anagem ent including a stud y of grazing va lu e,
poisonous plants, natural and artificial reseed ing, deferr ed and rotational g razing, and g razing capacity
of pas ture· p lants are consid ered.
A12. Seeds and Weeds: Seed inspection, certification , prod uction of fo undation seed stocks. Id entifi cation of weed plants and seeds; th eir economi c
im porta nce, di stribution , how spread, co ntrol, and ,
weed lavvs.
A13. Soils: An elementary course which cons iders
th e origin, development, ph ysical properti es, fe rtility,
and managem ent.

A16. Farm Dairying: This is a stud y of dairy
breeds, in cluding the importan ce of individuals
withi n th e breed and testing for production. The
dairy sire, th e dairy calf, th e dairy heifer, th e dairy
cow, and the dairy prob lem s conn ected with th eir
ca re and m anagem ent are included. A ttention is
given to the stud y of breed ing, feed ing, and housing dairy ca ttl e; also the prod uction, curing, 3nd
storing of feeds adapted to dairy far ming .
A17. Farm Meats: The killing and dressing of
hogs, ca ttl e, ca lves, and sheep and the cutting of
their respective carcasses into w holesa le and reta il or
household cuts co mpri ses a m ajor part of the laborato ry work in this course.
Al8. Fitting and Showing Livestock: Studen ts who
prepa re and show animal s at State College's
annu al Littl e Intern ational are considered enroll ed
in this course.

ANIMAL AND DAIRY HUSBANDRY
A14. Animal Diseases and Parasites: A stu dy of infec tious and n oninfectious di sease a nd oth er ailm ents
of livestock. Basic principles and fac ts about controlling the di seases and pa rasites are considered .
Students are given informa tion w hi ch helps th em to
becom e proficient in detecting th e sym ptom s of such
com mon di seases as anthrax, blackleg, contagious
abortion, h emorrh agic sep ticemia, and lumpy jaw.

Al9. Livestock Breeding and Management: This
course includes instruction in th e science of anim al
breed ing and its application to the practice of breed ing farm anim als. For the most part it is an intro duction to th e subj ect of animal breed ing, such
points as selection , inbreeding, fe rtility, and artificial
in em ination receiving attention. Th e management
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rights, rights in land, personal property, anim als and
livestock , fence s, farm labor, landlord and tenan t, .
taxation, loca l governm ent, marketing and federal
farm programs.

phases of this course include feed lot probl ems,
mark eting, purebred management, and the bu siness
management of liv estock production.

A20. Livestock Judging: Thi s is a course which
deals with the sel ection of correct typed breeding and
feed ing an imal s. Rings of beef ca ttl e, sw in e, sheeo,
and dair y ca ttl e are placed on th e basis of merit,
reason s being g iven fo r vario us placings . Students
are pri vil eged to work on th e coll ege liv es tock as
well as a nim als from th e fl ocks and herd s of outstanding breede rs within driving distance of Brookin gs. Th e four or five high ranking stud ents in this
co urse represent th e school in judging contes ts held
ann ually .

A31. Games and Sports: In sofar as tim e and fac ilities permit, all students will be given an opportunity
to pa rti cipate in competitive games such as volley
and baske tball.
A32. Poultry Production: This course is ba sed on
scienti fic research and experience of successful poultrym en. Consid eration is g iven to problems common
to large a nd small po ultrym en alike. Judg ing fow ls
for egg prod uction, feed ing, housing, h ea lth, hatchin g a nd rai sing chicks, and flock im prov.e m ent by
breedi ng are topics considered . Attenti on to turkey
production is in clu ded if enough of the class is
interested .

A21. Livestock Production: A stud y of farm ani mal s des igned to meet th e n eeds of beginning students at the col legiate level. Study is given to the
va rious k in ds of liv estock together with m arke ting
req uirements, mark eting method s, processing, m er chandisi ng, special livestock prod uctio n enterprises
and market classes and grades of farm an im als . Som e
time is given to practice judging as vvell as gen c>ral
cons ideration to p rin ciples of li vestock feed in g and
breed ing.

A33. Typewriting II: A co ntinu atio n of carefully
p lanned d rill s for th e developm ent of accuracy and
speed. Continued drill in letter writing and m anusc rip t writing.
A34. Voice: Acco mpa ni ed and unaccom pa ni ed
choral mu sic. T ri os, quartets, etc. are arranged
among the students as shown throug h vo ice tes ts.
Appearances at stud ent assembli es and at comm en cem ent exercises are hig h lights of th e yea r.

SCHOOL-GENERAL
A22. Agricultural Mathematics: Involves th e use of
m ath emati cs essential 111 m an y farm ac t1v1t1es.
T eaches th e m ethod of solution of all kind s of math ematical problems arising in conn ection with th e
man y branches of agriculture.

MUSIC

A23. American Democracy: A consideration of
national, state and local governments. The operation
and fun ction of executive, leg islative and judicial
depa rtm ents; trend s in nation al and state interrelationships; civ il rights and popu lar control, th e elem ents of dem ocracy and dictatorships, and trend s
towa rd sociali zation.

Two half-hour lessons per w eek ... $3 0.00 per quarter
One half-hour lesson per week_.... 18.00 per quarter

Instruction is prov id ed in voice, band, and oth er
instrum ents. Private lessons are avai lable on the following basis:

Practice pianos m ay be rented at the fo llowing rates :
One hour per da y per quarter _ _ _ _ ··········$2.50
Two hours per day per quarter.. ................. - ..... 4.00

A24. American History: A course which stresses
th e indu strial and economic d evelopment of th e
United States with special emphasis on our hi story
since 1900. Causes and effects of g reat movem ents
are emphasized.

Aggie quartet

A25. Business Communications: Thi s course is to
develop the stud ent's skill s in preparing and pre senting cl ea rl y, accurately and effectiv ely, written
and ora l communications req uired in norm al bu siness relationsh ips. Parliamentary procedure is includ ed as w ell as four kind s of public discussions,
organizing and conducting program s, d emonstrations, introductions and commemorative talks.
A26.

Elementary Algebra

A27.

English 2

A28.

English 3

A29.

English 4

A30. Farm Law: A stud y of lega l situations pertaining to contracts, farm land and rea l estate, water
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AGRiCUL TURAL PROJECTS
It is urged that stud ents p ut into pract ice on th e
farm o r ra nch , things learn ed in the cla ssroom an d
labo rato ry. From three to six cred its w ill be g ranted
to ward g raduation depen d ing on th e q uantity and
qua lit y of work ; a lso ed ucatio nal adva ncement m ade .
Th e six types of proj ects are cla ssifi ed as fo ll ow s:
Livestock Improvem ent: Thi s is a continua tion prod uct ion project cond ucted on an anim a l breed ing
basis. It ma y inclu de swin e, beef, sheep, dair y, horses,
o r po ultr y.

Crop Improvem ent: This on e m ay con sist of prod uction enterprises such as g rasses, so rg hum s, whea t,
r ye, legum es, Rax, ba rl ey, oa ts, o r a n y oth er ada p ted
crop.
Fattening Project: A third kin d of prod uction which
m ay in clu de th e fa ttening of swi ne, sheep, or beef
anim a ls.
Farm or Ranch Betterm ent Proj ect: A farm or ran ch
betterm ent project is o ne which increases th e rea l
estate va lu e of th e fa rm s or ranches, or mak es th em
a better, m o re desirab le place on w hich t~ live.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
JUDGING TEAMS
L ivestock and crops judging teams from our
school compete with Minnesota and North
D akota schools at the Ann ual Red Ri ver
Valley W inter Shows at Crookston, M innesota . A ny regularly enrolled studen ts m ay
try out fo r these tea ms.
DEBATING AND PUBLIC SPEAKING

Stu dents are provided the opportunity to
participate in intra-mural and inter-school
debates w henever there is sufficient interest
to justi fy such ac tion.
MUSIC
Instruction in both voice and in strum ental
music is available to all enrollees . A n effort
is made to organize chorus and band groups.
These musical groups furnish special entertainment at student assemblies, m eetings,
and exercises. Interested studen ts should
bring their va riou s instruments at the beginning of the school term.
LITTLE INTERNATIONAL
This show, sponsored by the student Agricultura l Club, is open to all short course
students. Most of the m anagement is handled by regular four-yea r students but School
of Agriculture students have ample opportunity to be one of the boys at the halter,
thus getting a chance to learn sk ills connected with presenting well fitted anima ls,
or other ag ricultural exhibits.
REC REATION
School of Agriculture stu den ts pay fees in
co nn ecti on with State College's Union Building and are, therefo re, entitled to the use of
its fac ilities. This means the use of games

and pool rooms , foo d service, lounges, and
other services ava ilable to regular college
students.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
T he School of Agriculture m aintains a
rather extensive program of extra-curricular
acti vities designed to furnish a balanced type
of ed ucation for all enrollees .
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
A student co un ci l co nsisting of seven members plays an important pa rt in directing
school activities. Such m atters as allocating
studen t association mone y to the various
acti vities- basketball , li ves tock and crop
judging, music groups, and social events, are
ordinary business items w hich receive the
atten ti on of this board.
ATHLETICS
Basketball is the on ly major sport in th e
School of Agriculture. A schedule of approximately eighteen games is arranged with
other agricultural schools, junior colleges,
and neighboring hig h schools. O ur school
participates in an annua l invitational tourn art1ent with three M inn esota Schools of Agricu lture. A n appropriate troph y is awa rded
to the winner.
Getting ready for
the Little I nternationa I

Bottom: Crops judging class
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THE SHORT COURSE IDEA
. Not all high school graduates and older rural youth with an agricultural preference find it possible to enroll in a four year degree course in agriculture. This
fact suggests a latent, if not active, demand for vocational training beyond that
offered in high schools. To meet this need, Land-Grant Colleges throughout
the nation have established, short course schedules of instruction which provide
experience on a college campus and at the same time instruction concerning the
highly scientific, specialized, and competitive business of farming or ranching.
Older rural youth, who have no other prospects for continuing their education,
h~ve come to treasure the idea as an opportunity for a taste of college life, something not possible in an extension or correspondence course.
Thousands of short course students throughout our nation have gone on record
as favoring short course programs. Through interviews, replies to questionaires, and unsolicited letters to college staff members, graduates and former students point out that they have benefited greatly from resident instruction on a
college campus. Testimony from these sources suggests increased income, improved farm practices, sounder business management, better looking farm or
ranch homes, richer community, recreational and cultural opportunities, and
many other similar results.
A short course may be defined as a non-degree training program of organized
classroom instruction usually covering more than qne subject matter field. Examinations are given and certificates are awarded for a(:ceptable achievement.
South Dakota State College was one of the first Land-Grant Colleges to recognize the importance of Short Courses and the decision to provide agricultural
training for rural youth has been justified many times. Large numbers of our
graduates have now taken their places as on-the-farm or ranch agricultural leaders throughout the state. To travel through South Dakota and observe the work
of these short course trainees is an inspiration to all persons interested in the
betterment of agriculture.
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